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54 Newcombe Street, Drysdale, Vic 3222

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 485 m2 Type: House

Daniel Lamanna

0413795994

Sam Lawrence

0477996592

https://realsearch.com.au/54-newcombe-street-drysdale-vic-3222
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-lamanna-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-drysdale-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-lawrence-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-drysdale-2


$595,000 - $650,000

Welcome to a residence that epitomizes modern living in a prime location. Perfectly situated within close proximity to

schools, shops, and transport, this delightful home offers convenience and style in equal measure.The thoughtfully

designed floor plan encompasses two versatile living areas, each offering a unique ambiance. The first living space

presents an opportunity for customization - easily convertible into a third bedroom, it adapts to your lifestyle needs,

whether it's additional accommodation or a dedicated space for relaxation and entertainment.The open plan kitchen,

dining and living space is a fantastic central hub of the home, with breakfast bar, cooktop, rangehood, dishwasher &

pantry. This gem of a property boasts two well-appointed bedrooms, each a sanctuary of peace and privacy with one

featuring it's own ensuite with shower, toilet & vanity. The rooms are bathed in natural light, creating a warm and

welcoming atmosphere that promises restful nights and energized mornings.The home's bathrooms feature

contemporary fixtures and finishes that blend functionality with aesthetic appeal. These spaces are designed to provide a

serene environment for your daily routines.The outdoor area is graced with neat gardens, offering a canvas for those with

a green thumb to add their personal touch. Whether you dream of a vibrant flower bed or a quaint herb garden, the

outdoor space is a blank slate ready for your creativity. This property is more than just a house; it's a home waiting for the

right person to infuse it with life and love. It's an invitation to enjoy the benefits of residence in a location that puts every

convenience at your doorstep. Contact us to arrange a viewing and take the first step towards your new beginning in

Drysdale.Disclaimer: “Information contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied

upon. You should make your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any property

advertised or the information about the property.”


